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TO IE PHARE BOOSTED

Fred W. Merrill Deplores the;

Lack of Butter and Milk

In Oregon Diet

SUBSTITUTES RAPPED!','!!

trate editions of the classics. An-
other phase of this same interest
has been the enrollment of a num-
ber of students In both junior and
senior high schools in the reading
courses outlined by the t'nited
States bureau of education. In the
high school this has cr.VKtalized
Into a aniall llbraiy club of girls
who promise to be a (actor in the
development of the library In-

terests In the high school nest
year

"The outlook for the future ot
the Salem high school library, re-

ceived from Inside, Is most prom-
ising. A larger room, additional
equipment and development are.
now the three needs."

fkliool Budget Supported.
Follwing the receipt of this re-

port, the library board unanimous-
ly adopted the following resolu-
tion:

"Whereas, from our association
and connection in library work
with the work or our schools, we
Lelleve that the failure of the tax-
payers of the city of Salem, to
carry the budget proponed by the
school board, would be a great
misfortune in lowering the stan-

dards and in retarding the devel-
opment of the public school sys-

tem of our city.
"Therefor, be it resolvedf, that

we. as a board, go ou lecord as
favoring the budget to be voted on

June 0. at the school election of

June 20. 1921."

WHITE RECEIVES
; GALBRAITH LETTER

(Continued from page 1)

been national adjutant since the
charter convention at Minneap-
olis. He also was on the first ex-

ecutive committee of the legion in
France and attended the l'aris
caucus where Colonel White of
Oregon was elected first national
adjutant of the legion.

I Holies Is
"The American lesion could

have no worthier ambassador
than Mr. Bolles." Bald Commander
Galbraltb in his tinal letter, lie
actually 'Uvea' teuton. He will

in Y BILL

IS APPROVED

Favorable Report on Town-sen- d

Measure Made by
Senate Committee

FEDERAL BOARD PLAN

Number of Proposed Com-

missioners Reduced from
Five to Three

WAf.lllNOTO.W .June ?. li'

report was unified by
po;slolfiie arid poM roads

com in i tiff today n the Tovt nsnd
bill to create a federal highway
com mission ;md to establish an in-

terstate system of ul)lic roads.
Three democratic members of

the committee will file a minority
tepoit, probably t - omi.ifiidin;'
thai no chante be made in the
federal road law.

fouimixsion Itetlured.
The bill now provides for a fed-

eral highway commission of three.
The members would be appointed
by the president and would be paid
$10,000 a year. The annual ap-

propriation of Sloo.nou.ono to aid
states in building roads would be
continued with the specification
that the Bums, allocated to the
states must be expended on inter-
state roads.

The provision granting the com-

mission final authority in the se-

lection of interstate road route?
was retained despite democratic
opposition. Tho Iemocrats. how-

ever. Rained insertion of a clause
directing the federal commission
to act "In cooperation" with the
stales.

Jrrst Roads Provided For.
States takins advantage of the

federal aid provided in the bill
ItmI to match federal

funds except in slates having '
exceed 5 per cent of the loiai area
In unappropriated public lands, in

which case the proportion of state
funds would be decreased in pro-

portion to such public lands.
The bill also would appropriate

$5,000,000 for the next fiscal year
and $10,000,000 for the snceeding
year for forest roads In the states
and Alaska.

Boys Asleep in Auto

Wanted in Washington

Three young men foiirfd sleep-
ing in a IWkIpc car under the trees
in the neighborhood of and
Turner street's yesterday mornins
and taken In enrtody pending an
investigation, were found to t
wanted In Asotin, W&sh., on a

charge of felony. They are Char-

les Klever. 24. oJe Hensley, 1.
and Otto Myers. 18. A 1

can of lubricating oil found la
the car was. said to have been
taken from a garage at Wood-bur- n.

Chief of Police Mommltt was
suspicious of the statements made
by tbe men as to what they were
doing here, and communicated
qulries brought immediate word
with Seattle authorities. His in-th- at

a warrant was Issued there
for their arrest, and also 'that a
charge was against them in Aso-

tin.
The men are being h'dd in the

city Jail waiting further action
on the part of the Washington

Though the alleged theft
of the can f oil is sufficient for
their detention here. In viw of
a greater clarge being already
perferrcd against them there, 't
I thouRht rdtisable to allow the
previous charges to be satisfied

takiug action in thm
county.

CAM REPORT

15 APPROVED

Boy Scouts Negotiate With

Forest Service For Per-- I

inanent Site

At a meeting of the executive
board of the local council. IJoy
Scouts, lart r.lght, the report t
th committee to locate Kroundn
for the summer camp was accept-
ed and adopted. The committer.
Composed of Harold Cook, scoi'
executive,' C. 15. Clancey and P. K.
Fullerton, last week visited ie

spring and strongly urgil
its adoption as a permanent sum
raer fcamp.

This canit is In the national for.
eat. and the Scouts have held their
summer camp there before this
year. They have don- - consider-
able work in vlearing the Rroiind
for a camp site. Considerable mor
work will have to be done th's
year, before they go out on their
outing. July 31. Thn committee
Is negotiating with tbe forest serv-
ice to receive assurance that their
"rights' to a permanent summer
camp will be respected, and that
the nova will hav an unalienable
borne there In tbe wilderness, so
long as thy care to use it. A

favorable vply is expected at al
most any time.

Th f:rs relav of approximate
ly 150 boys will leave July 31.
to stay two weeks. They will re-

turn and give way to the second
battalion, who will May up al-

most to tho date for the opening?
of the public schools in the fall.

The executive board considered
the case of Keith Draper, who-:- "

name has been presented for hon
or for the favintc of the life ot
his companion. William Browne,
from drowning a few days ago.
Tbe committee recommends the
name to th local court of honor

i lie nail jm ujum
chow Ilia!, while I lie butter sub-

stitutes may haw the taste of
:'fililn luitler, .there is tile dif-Ififll- .e

letWf.ll them that there

di.adonr'ittherven.Z.h
it Can't be peeii.

IahuI lairmen llelMl.
T'he lea ue has gathered an Im-ii- ii

use array of figures from hoh-pital- s.

scIkmiIs, doctors, arid ex-

pects to carry the campaign to
I'vrry iiorlion of Oregon in the

of both health and biihi- -

ss prosperity. Mr. Merrill is
helping local dairymen to outline

ja plan for liriiit'ins; the inilk-ulld- -
cheese-alld-biilte- r diet so stron- -

i i hetore nu homes of saiem that
i ne p resen i consumption oi inese
foods shall be largely increased.

An especially dainty dairy
luncheon was served by Steward
John UundherK. winch was com-
mented on by the speaker as he- -

an; close to the ideal for Its use
of dairy products. Mutter, cheese
cream, the salad, etc., were men-
tioned as being the kind of foods
that would build a superior race
anywhere on earth.

B IG AUTO

Mr SOLID

Three Boys Arrested and
Confess to Having Per-

petrated Offenses

For several months past, auto-
mobiles in the city, have mysteri-
ously disappeared for several
hours and later would be found
parked in some part of the city
entirely out of the way from
where they were originally park-
ed. The police have been baffled,
but yesterday Chief Moffitt suc-
ceeded iu apprehending three
young men whom he thinks to be
the guilty ones.

Mill Gupton. IS years old, who
lives on Mission street. Myron

18. living on North Liberty
street, and Charles Crosby 17,
also a resident of North Liberty,
were apprehended and are said to
have confessed to having taken
automobiles at various times for
joy rides.

All three lad are attending the
Washington junior high BChool.
It is said that Kind confessed to
other charges, such as taking bi-
cycles, tearing them to pieces and

them to be sold inpart or as a whole. He admitted
to throwing the worthless parts
and parts that he feared to use.
Into a hole on Mill creek. The mat-
ter is receiving thorough Investi-
gation by the police.

DOIT SPEAKS

TO GRADUATES

Baccalaureate Sermon For
Seniors at First Meth-

odist Church

Scores of people failed to find
even standing room at the First
Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing, when President Carl U.
Doney preached the baccalaureate
sermon to tin graduating class ot
Willamette university.

The centtr front of the church
was reserved for the graduates
and the faculty, who met at 10:. Jo
at Waller hail and marched to the
church. The church filled rap-Idl- y,

until many had to be turned
away for lack of accommodation.

Kev. Itlaint K. Kirkpatrlck,
pastor of tlm church, introduced
President Hickman, of Kimball
School of Theology, who delivered
the invocation. The rholr sang
one mi m be-- , end the Willamette
Glee dub gave an anthem.

Dr. Don-- y took as his subject,
"The Recurrent Christ." showing
how tbe spirit of Christianity is
recurrent in every age, and eve-- y

life. It does not die out and pass
from the heart.' he said, but it
comes again and again, In new
forms, new manifestations.

One of these Is the urge to
service to the humanity that is so
lost without this spark of divinity.

The speaker delivered a power-
ful v.xbortation to the students
just leaving the college halls to
lake with them the spirit of help-
fulness, the spirit of Christianity
which is the desire to make the
world better than one finds It. It
was one of the most impressive
sermons delivered In the church
in a long time, arid given In D- -.

Doney's sp'oiulid voice and man-
ner.

Sunday evening, the anniver-
sary service of the college Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. societies
was held in the church. Professor
John McCormlck of Kimball
School of Theology gave a striking
addreRs on the alms of the two
organizations.

Posse Searches Hills

For Unmasked Robber

ST. JOE Idaho. Jnne 13. A
posse la scouring the hills tonight
and all roads and trains are under
surveillance by authorities search-
ing for the unmasked bandit who
entered the First State bank here
this morning and compelled Cash,
ier K. F. Iielz to deliver to him
about $3200, after which be
locked Betz in tbe vault and
escaped.

The man disappeared in the
timber, headed in the direction of
a logging comp. Betz freed him-
self with tools secreted in the
vault and rave tbe alarm.

Dosr! Thft'njKClfhafl Arte J
vmwuM,vv.

gi e Tin' cumini! I deep!)
impressed !.. Draper's modcM
v h'ii It.- - .i :i ri'il c lln in ai
i ti; r rail.

Setak Automobile Stolen
By Two Men and Women

While Mr ..ihI .Mrs. William Se- -

tak 1. loiite 7 were enjoying I h"
u.iy at Willioil (.prim's Sundaj.j
two men and a k! said to j

li.iw inlileti up to tli" home ati'i
to purchase cents wottlil

of strawberries from Jimmy nrid
Olio, two yoiing Setak children.

The bos we ll to pick I he ber-- I

t ies iiiid whiie thev were tone one
of the men picked llie lock oil tliei
tarape .door and stolt an auto- -

mbile. 1 he party out not vau
tor the bet i Fes.

Police offit ial" alonp the line
have been notified of the loss and
are on the lookout fot them. The
car number is ililtis::. j

j

Portland Taxicab Driver
Is Convicted of Perjury

i

P0I:TI.AM. Ore.Jun: ?.. r
Kdwaid Coneau. a taxi ilnur, was
convicted today in tl") circuit
court of perjury fcrowinK out of
the recent tiial of Thomas l.otis-s- o.

who was convicted of wife
murder.

Witnesses in number?; in the
murder trial testified that they
had heard Lotisto and bis wife
(juurreliiu; loudly and tbe woman
screainhiK for mercy as the couple
rode in a taxi driven by Goneaii
just preceding the murder.

(Joiieau testified in the faro of
this evidence that he had heard
no distnrbance whatever in the
texicab.n w

TIE OH BEST

Champion Now Six Pounds
Over Weight He Hopes

To Have in. Ring
'

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J., June
If!. Kxpianation of the sudden
change In Jack I emp ie ' tiainiug
plans was made by the champion
today, lie. said he was . ( thor-
oughly satisfied with bis condi-
tion that he considered a rent
necessary.

Deinpuey today scaled 19C
pounds, which is six pounds above
the weight he hopes to make w hen
he faces Georges Carpentler.

The most xtrenuous thing
Dempsey did today was to stroll
along tbe board walk.

Dempsey's damaged eye is heal-
ing nicely and probably will be
able to stand a stiff blow without
opening when boxing Is resumed.

MAXHASSETT, X. Y., June 13.
Startins into real strenuous

training today, Georges Carpentler
played a half dozen holes of golf,
made a long detour through the
woods in walking back to camp,
and after luncheon sparred five
rounds.

Marcel Denis, French light-
weight. Paul Journes. and Italian
Joe Cans worked with the chal-
lenger. Henis was unable to get
inside tbe challenger's guard and
retired after he had his ears boxed
in one round. Journee and Cans
worked fast and Georges worked
vigorously. His wind, he said,
was g'ood. He then went to the
gym for ten minutes.

Golf now will (be part of Car-pentier-
's

daily training program.

Parking Depot Advocated
By Police Cief Moffitt

Declaring that a parking depot
is essential in Salem, Chief of Po-
lice Moffitt is preparing to pre-
sent plans to the city council at
Its next meeting asking that it
provide a parking depit for the
licensed chauffeurs. Contentious
between tenants of State street
office biiildinR!! and the jitney
men i largely responsible for
raising the question.

Mayor George K. Halvorsen
and Paul Thompson, chairman of
the police committee, are said to
favor the movement.

At present there Is running in
nnd out of Salem 4! jitneys, all
of which are licensed nd lijve a
right to parking space. Some
owners of State street buildings
are in favor of rent in? ppaee to
drivers, but here. too. diffictilti.n
are likely to arise, because of it
being hard to definitely describe
spaoe.

As yet there has leen no sug-
gestion as to where an appropri-
ate parking depot might be lo-
cated.

Five-Wa- y Soldier Bonus
Bill is Presented Today

WASHINGTON'. Juno 12
The five-wa- y soldier bonus bill
will be reported to the senate to-
morrow by the finance committee.
Chairman Penrose predicted early
passage. He also said he proposed
to offer an amendment to prevent
amendments to pension or grant
bonuses to civilian employes.

Senator Penrose also announced
appointment of a ee

Including Senator Smoot, T'tah. to
'onslder the Sweet bill parsed by
the honse at week to consolidate
government agencies dealing with
former service men.

SWIMMFIW M.iIlHY

RAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. June
13. Dorothy !ireckr. Pacific
"oast fancy diving champion, and
George Linear. Alameda wfm- -
coach. were married here Satur
day last, a became known today.

Piosocution to Limit Policy
f or Ttioso Who Overload

And Drive fast

POKTLAND, Or-- .. June 1

Motor t; ucl, r.t who violate lb
la w by ov et loading cat go and esjj
coed the laVtlul limit of speed oil
the highway will bo prosecuted'
without mercy, it was detenu inc--

today nt a fission of the stat-highwa-

commission. Anotht.-clas-

also to be punished are per
sons who encroach upon the right
of way of 1'igli.ways by storing
cordwood and other obstruction
endangering travel. ,"

The sentiment of the rommi
siom rs crystallized into a reo?t
tion that will !' sent to ever)
county court in Hie state declar.;
ing the commission s intention H,
cooperating fully with county oK
Mcial in having the arm of the,
law reach out alter motor truck?"
ers carrying overloads at oxrettr
Hive speed, and also to,prosecutf
tiesnassers on the highway.

Hefore adlounilng to June isfe

the highway commission awartledj
contracts for grading ot J4.i
miles of the Mount Hood loop
road between the Multnomah
cmintv line and Zig Zag. Uids fr
this were received some duyu n.

and the Una.' contract price w 1 1 1

tir W.(I .rrir ueclioll 1 to bi?,,..'- - " - j
liixon and Hewitt, and-- :

ijr ,1 mi I hv
$193,7 80 for sections 2 and . uu- -

der contract to be execuid uy

T. Johns,!!. 1

Newspaper Compositors
Go On Strike in Boston;

MOSTON. June IS. Coninoald
tors on Boston Daily newspaper
walked out tonight after learning:
..f n decision of an arbitration.
board .reaffirming for the balancd.
of the period ot ine union n.
tract witb the publishers present,
waeres and working hours.

It was announced that nil news- -
naiiers would print tomorrow'
morning, getting out an eight
page edition.

PORTSMOUTH, N, J""c l3
The Portsmouth Herald and th

Portsmouth Times, evening newiM
paper.s did not publish today antf
the Chronicle, a morning paper,
announced it would not print

because of a Flrlke of
compositors over the wag fjucstr
tion. The strike also affected Job
printing plants.

Arthur Tuck Represents
Oregon in Chicago Meet

ElTOENK,Or.. June 13. Ar
thur Tuck left tonight to repres
ent the UnlversHy of Oregon in
the Javelin and discus throws in
the national Intercollegiate meet
In Chicago. His best threw in the
Javelin competition wa 192 feet
5 inchea. He is reported by his
trainer. Bill Hayward. to have
done 198 feet in practice.

Tuck was a member of the
United States Olympic team at
Antwerp last year.

Late Philanthropist
Once in Business Here

Charles H. Dodd, founder of a
branch of the Hawley hardware
store In Salem in 1865, died at
his home in Portland Sunday eve-
ning. Mr. Dodd only remained la
Salem for three years after start-
ing the store, going to Portland
where he established the concern.

Mr. Dodd was known chiefly In
Portland for his philanthropy,
having been one of the founders
of the Portland baby home and
served on the board of directors.

Taxi Driver Believed
Gone to Escape Arrest

YAKIMA, Wash.. June 13. K.
C. Jones, taxi driver, charged in
complaints before a justiw of the
peace in Selah today with assault
in the second deireo In riinnin,;
down Mrs. C. K. Cronkhile and
Mrs. John Kofrers of that city Sat-
urday night, was believed tonight
to have definitely left Yaginia to
escape arrest. Neither the sheriff
who holds warrants for the arrest
of Jones, nor the police have bcn
able to locate hlni. The injured
women, who It was at first be-
lieved to be fatally' Injured, to-

night were reported out of dan-
ger.

Ruth Makes Two Homers
And Wins for New York

NEW YORK. June 13. Pitcher
Babe Hnth made two home thus
in today's game with Detroit,
bringing his season's total to 21.
His ilrxt honfer was made In the
third with none on and his second
in the neve nth with one on. Htith
pitched five innings, taking the
mound for the first time this
year.

Ruth received credit fo- -

N'ew York victory, although he
issued seven buses on balls. He
was effective until the fifth in
which Detroit scored four times.

The Yankee's slugger establish-y- l
a major league record of five

'lomers In four consecutive games,
urpassinp: the previous mark of

four which he held Jointly with
W. J. Bradley, a former Cleveland
player, who sot the record in 1902
and Ruth equalled it in 1018.
Ruth sent his second homer Into
tne centerfieid bleachers, the first
tlm this feat has been performed.

Ruth Is 12 days ahead of his
last season program, when he hit
his 21st home rune on Jnne 2T.

Southard Gets Furlough
To Be With His Wife

8A FRANCISCO, Jane 13.
mul Vj sotrtuarB, firth Husband

where Mrs. Southard recentlyvas arrested

Martin Pleads Guilty to
Having Counterfeit Die

SPOKANi:. Wash.. June. 1J
Oorge Martin, alias Merton
changed his plea of not guilty J
thai of guilt of .having xtampj,
and dies similar to the figure 10
mi a flu note when arraign infederal court here today. Je WMto sene one year andone day in McNeil's island prison
Martin was arrested about Jx
weeks ago. Ho admitted ii eaurttoday that be bad served time inthe Walla Walla penitentiary forbank robbery, but alleged that bohad the dies made for a man bemet in Wallace, Ida., last year

JGIEElIIt
SAILORS REACHED

Terms Will Be Signed By "

Shipping Board and Union
Representatives 1

WASHINGTON, Jane 13.
of an agreement on wages

jiiul workir-- conditions Tar
on shipping b;ar4 ves-

sels, reached in conferences (be-livt- en

Secretary Davis jami Rear
Admiral Ileuson, former cbifr. r
man of the board, and represents'

'lives of the Marine Engineers'
Heueficial association, were ap-
proved today by Chairman Lasfcer
nnd will be signed tomorrow, ac-
cording to the statements of pf

'

ficluls of the department of la-
bor. W. H. Brown, president of
I he engineers' association' and of-- .

ficials or the shipping board jlr,
Drown bas already signed. f

; After announcement had beenv
biade that the ehgineers had
Reached ,an agreement, , Secretary
.Davis sent requests to repr-
esentatives of the aeainen, firemen,
forties, and stewards and radio'

to meet him for eos .

.feretjees on elmllar terms of set-- '

ilemenls of their grievances,
from the first reduction!

3f wages. -

The terms provide a 15 ' per '

cvnt reduction of wages and elim- - "
'nation of overtime, and art jto
remain in effect until April 30,
1922. The matter of relnitat-H.e- nt

of iu en who refuaed to ac-

cept the cut, it Is understood, il
itjfft as far as possible an adjust-rae- nt

separately. - j

i While private ship owners m'J
9k.

. 1. n - . ...... .. Viiata i u l LLBtfu lo en i Br inra i
year's agreement' with the men,
U. Is understood, government
ficLals are hopeful thy will fob,
low me action or tbe board.; ; t i y

Eastern Oregon Cowboys ;'
Carry Oars Under Anus .

PORTLAXD. Ore . Jnn Ssi--
Cattle wading knee deep overiba
fcttbmerried prairies and cow
punchers herding from rowboats, ;,
ls: th appearance of Crane prai':.
H, in Deschutes county, accord
ing to a letter received by the for- - ,

est service trom K. P. Cecil, la
chfirgT of improvement work for
the district forest service office
here. j,

Mr. Cecil writes: '
"The men ore herdlne cowl

irtoftn rowboats. due to the excep
tional high water coming dowa-jth- e

Deschutes this June. It Isn't
at all unusual to see a cow punch- -'

er. start out on his dav'a work
witn a pair of oars tucked nndef
bis arm. 4

-

Man Under Arson Charge'
Stands Immediate Trial

, SPOKANE, Wah June 13.
Louis K. Li! go, charged with first
degree arson In connection wlla
an alleged plot to burn tbe $40,-0- u)

D. C. Corbln borne hereto
April, must stand immediate trial,
Superior Court Judge : BruM
Blake ruled here today in denylSK
application of the defense ce

of the case. The hearing
will start tomorrow. Mrs. D. C.
('o i bill, who made an alleged coa- -

ff'sslon to the police. Is held as i&
accomplice of Lllge. i

U
Salem Minister Elected
'I Lutheran Synod Official

SlkiKANK. June 13. ibW.'lk-D- .

Cionek of Lewiston, Idaho,

Was ;.re-elect- president of.tM
Washington distrfct Lutheran Sy--

t
tibd of Oregon and other stateJt.
today session here. Rev. Gorf
Koehler of Salem was eb?cted vk
president; Rev. L. Ludwlg. Port- -

land,, German secretary; Rev. 4-- '
MlnneWan. Wsllu Walla; KnglW.
Bejretary, Fred Noack, Spokai, t
triaijurrr. and Rev. 11. O. Mefakt,
Ffrriiingion. Wash, statistlelt

Washington district embrace
the northwest states and CIIW0
nla.

.'

- HlIII' A;.tlX DAMAGED - '5

NEW YORK, Jane 13. FW
of unknown origin caused slls
damage today to the Fteaminip
Ceor;e Washington. It was tW

recpnd fire within a month aboard

the steamer, which is undergoing
repairs: '

ilU. TO HAltDIXG. L'

WASHINGTON", Jane 13. TB

f 1 O5r.,0fl0,ooo deficiency appropri-
ation bill was prepared for Pred
dent Harding'a consideration to
-- ayiwhen the senate adopted tk
conference report already aff

proved by th bouse. ' " '

McKittrick IJays Wires For
Big Yearj in Athletics

At Willamette

ARMORY MAY BE USED

Gymnasium Problem Will Be
Wrestled With by College

Trustees .Today

Willamette promises to make
1021-- 2 the bainner year In ath-
letics, even Injthe face of some

( the champioh teams that havelcn turned ctij in other years. A
larger attendance Is -- xpected lliia
ever before., j

Coach Roy ftohler la not ex-
pected until nejnr the opening or
the fall term tf eoMege, or aboutSeptember 1. lie la to attend tbe
summer school of the Winds state
university, for a little of the lit-e-- .t

Inr.lde stuffi on, athletics. But
the resident managers are getting
brtsy tn laying their plana Tor the
reason's i,tlvlthn. rOoughlin !!.. Kxperlenr.

Student Athletic Manager Mc-Klttr- 'ck

announces the selection
.of James Cougllln of Spokane as

Assistant manager. Coughlin la
jUHt finishing his fretihman year
In Willamette, jand has had rood
xperlenee In both basketball and

foott)ll. He vtf II help In ronnd-v-tf- !
P all the flayers- - and In the

general supervision of the sports
which are expefted to be so Inter-
esting that tbej will hare to have
several menter to take cans of
the many men vho will be out for
athletic honors.

It Is hop! J that the athletic de
partment may have the use of an
office room in j Eaton hall, where

, Coach Bohlejf jand Manager Mc
Kittrick can cara for their grow
Jng duties-i- in systematic man
ner. With thfl expected Increase
in attendance, this is deemed, to
be increasingly! necessary.

Problem I'd TxUr.
The board oil trustees will meet

" today to wrcst'le over the finan
cial problems ,of the university,
one of which i Is, J raisins .of
funds to 'build! the new Trymnas-in- m.

Owlrfsc" to the shortness M
the season it W not now expected
that an adequate gym cou' po

nlbly 'be built for the opening or
the fall term, even though It were

; nuthorlzed and work begun at
:. once,' j

Armory Offers Made,
Tentative ojffers have been

made for the use of the armory
for an atnletld building, for In
door games and whatever other
needs mas arljie, until the uni
versity structure can be provided

The Kearcrta expect to sharpen,
their claws an; this summer, and
l o ready to licit their .weiglt In
grizzly bears or Sahara lloni
They got a fine taste of big com- -
rany during the rear Just closed

SCHOOL LIBRARY
MAKES BIG GROWTH

- (Continued! from page 1)
day or a week! or longer, so that
there was an almost constant
stream of books, pictures and pe--
riodlcals going out to all the cor
ners of the building, and then
back again to the library to be
turned ver to some other class.

'. fiood Collection Nrcwuu-- r

I "Any one who has ever tried to
.Irrigate a piece of land will at
once appreciate the necessity for

constant attendant with proper
tubes to keep the channels open.
The librarian In the attendant. The
economy, in the purchase of books.
therefore, increased In direct pro
portion as the circulation in
creased, i'

"The attendance of 22057 stu
dents and teachers In the library
during the school year Just closed
point to the need for a good col
lection of books In a central placo
also.

"Whenever It become apparent
that tbe limited collection of the
high school library wonld not
serve the purpose the librarian
was most grateful to tbe splendid
service of the state and the city

; libraries ' for the privilege. o
cheerfully granted, of borrowing
from the state 265 and from tbe
public 308 books during tbe year.

Kdbton M. IldgJiboo.
"The fialem j high school stu-

dents, too, are Ijhe most fortunate
in tbe state In having the large re- -'

sources of these two libraries with
, which to augment their reference

collection. Salem students should
; not be disturbed pr Mr. Edison's
: qnestions or the current history
tests of the review or reviews. For
daily, tbe class room Inquisition
sent them skipping to the library,
where diligent search must be
made to find out how needles and
pins are made Or why the Japa-
nese are obnoxious to the Callfor-nla- n.

Although 34 explanatory,
talks were given in the class-
room it was, still, necessary to;
give much guidance to the page.

"The supervision or the Junior
high schools and the grades took
the librarian frequently away
from the big hshooj library and
then it was lert iin charge of one
of tho three senior girls who were
being trained as flbrarv assistants.

Book Heard:
"There Is reason to believe that

the 68 talks on how to use books,
and libraries in' the Junior high;
schools wlH bear frnlt In the awak-
ened Interest to jget the most out
of those tools, both today and In
the future. Certainly the 12
classes taken lo the public library
and Instructed there will know of
its possibilities, i

"The latent interest in better
books was revealed by the . suc-
cess of a candy sale held on April
1 In the librarywhere the candy
contributed by the girls netted $20
which was spentj for nicely Illus

J
Speaker Says They May

Tickle tbe Palate, But

Don't Build Sinew

Oregon uses only 12 pounds of I

butler per capita per year, where
il should use 4t; only a small
fraction of the cheese it makts
and should consume; and tlo
average consumption of milk is
only one-hal- f a glass a day, where

jit should be one to two qua;t3.
according to statements made by
Fred W. Merrill of Portland at
the fonimcrvial club luncheon on
Monday iioon.

Mr. Merrill, who represents the
Oregon Dairy league for the pro
motion of the dairy business,
made an extremely interesting
talk on the importance of the
dairy industry for Oregon, from
the point of view of health an
well as of business.

Industry One
He said that 20.0U0 men in

Oregon are neaged in dairying.
P'odticing annually $2ft.UUO,0io
worth of d tiry goods. As a I s.

it is one of l bo best in the
state; better than lumbering, l;e- -

riti'se it is constructive and tap- -

able of indefinite expansion, while
lumbering decreases as the forests
are cut away. Oregon, he said,
is the best natural dairy state in
i he union, and should begin to
develop its heritage as its riches
deserve.

An imposing array of facts was
presented to prove tho importance
of a larger use of dairy products.
Elaborate scientific studies have
been made to show the influence
of various foods on animal life,
and it has been found that to ile- -

prive animal life of milk is to
ulunt rrnlrl li nml ilovlnnmonl An
epidemic of blindness that affect-
ed more than 1600 people In a
dairy section in Denmark was fin-
ally traced to tho "trifty" habit
of selling all the butter for export,
feeding the skimmed milk to the
hogs for bacon for export and
letting the people themselveH
starve for the vital elements that
the milk contains. A correction
of this dietetic crime resulted In
most of the afflicted blind people
recovering their sisht.

Effect Il'.uM rated
Various statistics were given

showing the effect of a milk diet
on invalids, or on children of
marked under weight. Even in
Oregon, the natural home of the
dairy cow, the speaker found that
25 percent of the boys and 30
percent of the girls are habitually
undernourished. In some of the
Portland schools, where the pub-
lic bas aroused itself to tbia ques-
tion and has been providing milk
for a mid-foreno- luncheon for
the under-nourishe- d children most
of them have been brought up
to standard in weight and health
and class standing.

"There is something in milk
that no scientist has been exactly
able to isolate." said Mr. Merrill.
"It carries on through all the
dairy products milk, butter,
cream, cheese. The. butterfat and
the other elements that are so
hard lo find in body but so easy
to find in their effects, are found
nowhere else in all the range of
foods. Oregon is using F.even
pounds of oleomargarine per capi-
ta per year as much of
I his cheap, (innutritions substitute
as do of tho health-givin- g but-
ter that we can produce on every
farm in the state. Wo go half-
way across the world to get the
:;ubstitnteH that may delude the
palate but that fall to feed the
body the element's it demands if
we are to keep our health."

Stale School Hoys Grow
The speaker mentioned partlc-ularl- y

the hoy- of the' Oregon
boys' training school, nar Salem,
where a fine dairy herd is; main-
tained that supplies 80 gallons or
milk a day for 'he 1C0 Mudents
He says that this two rju.irts of
milk a day had produced some of
the finest i'pecli.iens of boyhood to
be found in the west. Not one per
cent of them are under weight,
and their scholarship and advance-
ment are said to be exceptional
for their ages.

"We are what we eat." was the
general argument of the speaker,
who showed that Japan, which has
stuck so closely to rice and vege-
tables and never known what a
real dairy diet in, has seen a great
iiht In its study of the Nipponese
in America. The American-bor- n

children of the. usual diminutive
Japanese parents, upon maturity,
averare much larger than their
parents; attributable to the use of
milk in this land where dairy diet.
If not universal, is at leat far
more common than It Is In Japan.

The result of the Imperial com
mission's findings In this case has
been that a shipload of dairy sup
plies is now going from SeaWIe
every month, whereas only a lit-
tle while ago hardly a start of
a cargo could be gotten In a
whole year."

The dairy market in tbe Orient,
the speaker said, promises a mag-
nificent opening for the Oregon
farmer.

Concerted Movo Itcgin.
It vas urged that every busi-

ness man make It his own affair
to help boost the dairy industry,
both for the financial and for the
health returns that it will bring.
Milk aa th great good and medi-
cine for the whole human rae
was urged on every one interested
in humanity.

A concerted movement to show
the food and health valHes of
Oregon dairy butter and chees?,
as contrasted with the largely

carry to you the message of co-

operation and good will and bring
away with him some of the inspi-
ration which has made It possible
for Oregon to accomplish so much
In thei past few months. Tbe or-
ganization, not alone- - in Oregon,
but throughout the country, will
profit by the visit of . Mr. Holies,
who will carry my message and
Cordial greetings."

Mr. ; White has long been ac-

quainted with Mr. Holies, and in
a statement last night he lauded
the national adjutant. as a man of
high ideals, a soldier', of modern
days, 'and a good fellow.

OPTIMISM IS OBSERVED
(Continued from page 1)

4,078.740 In 1920, It was atated
that the ranks of organized labor
had Increased, as this repot t did
not include thousands of members
now involved in strikes or lock-
outs or unemployed.

The ) secretary's report showed
that there had been t35 strikes
during the year involving 191,931
members, costing $8,462,174. The
federation defense fund showed a
balance: of $161,217.
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Willamette's Record Gradu-

ating Class Guests Of

Honor Last Night

The more man 60 membera of
the graduating class of Willam-
ette university were guects of
honor last night at a reception
given by President Carl Gregg
Doney in Lausanne hall. Friend
of the university, members of the
faculty and friends of the gradu
ating cas cam to help honor
'he largest clasa that has evr
been graduated from the univer
sity.

Tbe beautifully decorated room
rt the new hall, which was used
hla yeir for I he firft time for

the president's reception, made a
fitting setting for the evening's
entertainment.

While, no invitations were Is-

sued for the reception this year
the public was invited by those In
charge and reapouded with what
was considered good represen
tation.

The trustees of the university
were Invited guests and nearly
all were present, many coming
in last Right in order to be pre
ent at the meeting of the trus-
tees today. In the absence of
Mrs. Doney, Dean Frances Rich-
ards received with President
Doney. Refreshments were served
at six tables in the large dining
room while girls from the Junior
class served.

Girl Hikers Find Health
And Work on Long Trail

SPOKANE. Wash Jnn 19
Claid in men's khaki clothinr
uama and Mae Clark, rlrl hiker
from Pueblo. Colo., dropped into
ine Olttces or Mavor F omlnr hrt
recently to get credentials show-
ing they had visited Snokane. The
yonng women left their home city
iasi summer in quest of health
and work, and have found both,
they say.

One of the rtrla ari that nhv.
slclans had given her two months
to live and so they decided to
try the rigorous outdoor life to
word off the grim reaper. Tbey
gam tney nave had little trouble
in finding work, but their com-
bined canital ha been om lnw fli
35 cents. They have done ne era--
paper work, detective work, clerk-
ing in Stores washed riixho aiwl
a number of other odd Jobs. They
are bound westward and intend
to go rrom Portland to Los An
geles- -
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